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AJTlIon. V. B. Uoiwn s www, in the

ay of Public Documents, continue to ar-

rive . ' . k - .

Kanawha Danksw holding,
market for them at the

Notes, will find a

tomeroy Banking House. See advertise- -

mcnt. ,-- w

yThe steamboats "Courier" and

"SUr" have placed us under mewed .ob-

ligations for late papers.
'

J&TOn Saturday last our town assumed

ah appearance of dayi of yore, the streets

being thronged with wagons carnages,

&L. J ' ''-'-- " ''
JT-Th-

e estimated loss of freight on

the steamboat "Sti' La vrrenc," which

was .wrecked at Coalport last week, is

Bear 840,000. .

jt"Arthur" greets us with its many

attractions. The engraving. "The Italian

Peasent Boy," is universally ; admired;

Jadies.aU exclaim.5 0h! . what eyes,"

indicative of admiration. ,

j-- publish at lenghth the pro-rAnt- T

in the Senate during the last

moment of Lecompton in that branch of

Congress, and hope it will be interesting

to roost of our readers.
--Rev. R. Breare, Universalist Cler-

gyman, will preach in the Court House

this evening.Tueaday.) from John in

and 3d: "Verily, verily, 1 say unto thee,

except a man bo born again he cannot see

the kingdom of God."

JOrTU I gentlemanly Clerk of the Pom-cro- v

Rolling-Mil- l Works, Mr. Grow, in-

forms us that they will soon be in

full blast, with facilities that have never

been known to this region ol counij
will more at of negro jails in this

.

appearance than it has had for the hist

few months.

3rTo onr friends that have exerted

themselves in behalf of the Telegraph,

we would take occasion again to render
thanks. Our list is gradually increasing,
nnd should our present patrotw continue to

fnvnr m as of late, we will benblo to ful-li- ll

the promise we made on tnking charge
V.f tho Telegraph. Among the most vig-

ilant, we would mention our townsman,
Mr. Prall. We would etatc there is still

room for many more names on our
for subscribers.

Jfr"0ur strict and thorough-goin- g bu-siiie-

man, H. II. Swallow, haspurchnsed
the entire interest; in the ponJ 'rous estab-

lishment of W Stivers, (more recently
V. Slivers A II.Ml. Swallow,) and is now

itMhi?Mcetpt ""of :i:i ex.-.dln- t stock . of

spring an I Summer G.mi Ui It would be

veil to remember that tho Tailoring busi-iis- s

is extensively carried n in this
uidr the Kupervision of

Piiner'ys. favorile Tailoi, N. M, n,

and his com eleut corps of work

men. Mr. Swillow a'ddresses himself to

the public in uur double-colum-

jCJTln jaunt a few .mdes into the

country, a few days fiince, to see the beau-

ties of NaUiie, we were surprised to find

Art com; e'.ing. even at thix time of year,
diiircessfully with her. We admired and

appreciated nature; we admired but could

not fully appreciate Art; at least, the works
we refer to. They were those in tho mar-hi- e

eitub'ishment of. SLirvin fe Smith, at

lai infi. ,

While we give to the proprietors due

credit for their enterprise,: we cannot
withhold from the public the real object
that makes their works so attractive. It is

the work of J. L. Waller. We rarely meet

with one who is so perfect in the art. The
design of a monument being executed for

the Bui-naps- , is one of the most, imposing

we'ever saw;, and. the? design "is wholly

original. It is of a solid block of marble,
probably two feet square, and about four
And ft half high, well polished, upon which
is opened n large book, designed for

family record. " It is well worth tho time

tfpent to stop and see this master-piec- e of

workmanship. . .

"
. . - ,

Family Influence In Washington.
; The Washington correspondent of the
"Press" says:

' "It is curious to notice how family in-

fluence controls things in Washington.
Some skillful commentator could make up
a most taking brochure on this subject if he
chose to do so. The old families are adepts
at this business. They are the nobility of
the capital. They seem to think that every-
thing belongs to them, and that they grow
suns only to put them into place, or to train
daughters only to match them to fortunes
or to bureaus. Them are a number of
families who have fine and six in office.-Th- e

army, the navy, the marine corps, t'je
civil service, . home and foreign, are
honored by the scions of the first families.
All kinds of fascinations are resorted to to
Accomplish these results'. ' The labors of a
dozen Senators, the laurels won in a dozen
party campaigns, even the learning and ex-

perience of a life, are nothing in comparison
to the system adopted by these veterans
in Washington society. Not, indeed, that
there is anything morally wrong Tn their
manoeurers. I do not charge it; out it is
a thing of almost daily occurrence to J
a yong fellow, without brains, but abund-
antly skillful in the arts and graces of th
saloon and the opera house, au,l au fait in
the more dangerous mysteries of the higher
circles, seated in some official 'snuggery,
where he can remain as pleases . making
his duties ihe incidental and his mous-ticlio- s

the main Lasiness of fyis life."
iit"It is stated that the Pbitmaster at

Columbus will 8KHn start a tier pnper, to
bsv4llei "Medary.s rii.atesni.Ji."

Tlie Lexington SInVc Case.
Ari article' .published, hi the Cincinnati

R.,tt:" felatinr? to Ihe sale of three
slave girl in Lexington, by ft gentleman
of this city, has attracted very general
notice. . Tho case isol" flint peculiar char-

acter, which excites the sympathies of the
community, in behalf of the unfortunate
slaves, and their indignation toward the
principals or agents in the transaction.
W. :.L- - f ii;.rr tin-O- interesting crirls,
X lie lucis vi - ww.,- -

who have been carried away from their
homes, their churches and their friends, to

a detestable slave trader, is revolting to
the feelings of every man and woman pos-

sessing the instincts of humanity. This
is true of the citizens of the South, as well

as of those of the citizens of the North.
Eveiywhere the slave-trade- r is deflpiaed;

and in those portions of the Slave States
where the institution exists ia its milder
forms, transactions of the character to
which we refer, are condemned in most
unmeasured terms.. Under such circum-

stances, the severity of the letter from Lex-in,tn- n

did not suiDrise us. It was written
by Southern man, who9e sympathies are
on the side of Slavery; but he was moved

by the teats of the poor girls, who were

about to ue commuieu w lu wuci
villainous slave trader. Then

virtue, and their hnppinesa were probably
inU ta(l in the hands of one who would

sacrifice both at the shrine of the God of
mammon. Who would not be moved Dy

such a spectacle? For the severity of our
Atwronnnndent. therefore, the reader will

" r . , r
make due allowance; anu even ior n ngm
BYncKwiotion he will not be condemned,
though the tone of his remarks might be
nliarantPi-izA- as malicious. Such 18 our
opinion of transaction as understand upon as Van Burcn did
it. and as the appears to fur- - the regular Demo- -

ther defence of Lexington candidate athe
deemed necessary. nexl it

take the following from the Cincin- - candidate for Presdency in

nati "Enquirer:"
"Jlardcase of a Cincinnati Scouudrel who

passes in that city for a gentleman." -

Sucii is the heading of letter which
w liava received from Lexington, Ken
tucky, the of which areas fol

lows:
Day before yesterday I happened to bo

This Pomcroy a stirring one the
ii

city

book

a

a

fin

he

a

a

a.

nmnr ptnr me to walK up eians 10

see three neyro girls he had just bought
of a Cincinnati acntUman. We found, inv . . , i

negro a K- - , 0fe fcw rec.uiu
exiremeiy ..u tiH0i I10t control

mulatto lien wem he, gucceed
slie r r

HUB -

was infoimed by the trader that ho had
hnmrlir. thpm

noHsihle

The
naked

(The was tfi.truu
li cxcdainied. "It cnniiot be
Rut v-- mat. ,

J - - .such was the fact, she told him the follow
ino-- atorv: Thcv belonged n wnlleman
in Baltimore, who recently leaving
his properly his nephew in Cincinnati.

Thirf man on Baltimore
nosfiossion of the estate. He told these
three girls that purpose wbs take
tlmitt in ft.nt nitv liberate them. He
showed them 'the wipers of liberation,
(which possible genuine,) and
hIic snvs was commended in the news- -

nnners for his ircnerositv nnd kindness
"iris, in nroDosinsf Uiko them Cin

ciniiHti and providing for them. They
left Baltimore in full confidence that their
destination was Cincinnati, vnd that-the-

were frco. But nt Maysvulo they
and came immediately Luxinton

crirl 6aid wius a hard nnd cruel
case; that he had made kuowi in Bal
timore that they were for sale, he could

have them there. She finally
aaid that all she had ask of him "was o

rive her certificate of church niember- -

shin.' which he had in his pocket.
Comment upon such cruel and hellish

decentiou unnecessary. , In a slave State
a regular nearro-trad- er who would Le juilty
of such conduct, would be scorned by every
man met.

Humored Intentions of soutlicru
rumored that, should the .Kansas

policy of the Administration bo defeated
tlireo of the Southern members the
Cabinet Cobb, Brown
will rasiu-n- . It is said that certain
Southern members of Congress will, in
such event, imitate this patriotic ex- -

nmnle hv immediately rcturiiinr to
homes. Of this numberarc Toombs, Ham
mond, Evans, Davis, Brown and Slide II, of

Senate: Keitt, Rufnn, Shorter, Quit
man. and others' of the House

understood have aspira
which he prefers not lisk by a seem- -

mg in me rejection oi un-co-

d ton! The several members of either
House, whom we . have named, are from
States which have threatened immediate se-

cession, on the refusal to admit Kansas
with the Lecompton Constitution

There is more probability, we of
some Cabinet changes in the possible event
supposed, than of the withdraw!, otany
C3. I.... (2nd a a ParirAa&nlfl livatt

some
the men named see nt absent themselves
from the Capital, arrangements prob
ably be made continue the Govern mcnt

.. . 3 r .1 i 1

until otners are returned ineir ttieau.

A Model Firm. It is said that Messrs,
Gales & of the Intel
ligencer," Washington, D. C, partners for
forty-fiv- e years the publishing business,

had a difference of opinion on politi
cal questions, and never a jar niisunder- -

Blandm" of sort. They have never
know a division of from their com-

mon coffer each has always drawn what
ever he chose; and for more than thirty
years past, there has been a settle
ment between mem.

A toii Meeting.
March 24, 1858

An immense
ton meeting was held Uie City

G. F. editor of the "Post,

and ,

Tl!)

presided, with Presidents
fourteen secretaries.

Mr. William A. Stokes made a power
ful. bold and eloquent speech. He said if
the Lecompton . fraud forced upon
people of Kansas, would cause trie revo-

lution be acted over azain, to establish
riirht of

Resolutions, reaffirming the Cincinnati
Platform, and the doctrine of
Kiirhts, were passed by aoclaraatior.

John Forney addressed the meeting
lonirth. wi'.h some discussing

0
the rvansas ctuestion

Ciiiivnss of CO- -
Views.

The race 106 J, now evident,
will be between Mr. Seward, Mr. Douglas,
and a uominnied Democratic
rnndidato. Mr. Uou-'ia- s tiors not. expect,
of course, to carry the election, but will

hope got it into the House, una mere
dictate terms to colored Republicans.
IIo presumes, naturally enough, that limy
will prefer him the Democratio candi
date. is ': marshaling his forces for

this resirTt,' and is determined to 'rule
ruin." Richmond South.

On this the Charleston "Mercury" makes
the following comment:

The above, we think, truly mciicaies ma
probability of an ultimate combination be-

tween Freesoil Democrats and Black Re

publicans at the North, defeat the Union

and State Rights Democrats in the election

of a Soutiiern man at the tuxi rrnutemiw
election. Th nominations of Pioroe and

Buchanan from the North, must be fol
lowed by a nomination for thi$ section,

wiere the strength the party lies. We

think the prospect, it not aespernie, yet

certainly vol radiate with the hope of suc-

cess for the South.

RirTntM VIEW8 TO THE KKXT

Prksidencv. We have heretofore given

the, opinions of staunch Southern
Democratio iournals the Charleston
"Mermirv" and the Richmond "South"
that the Republican candidate for the

in 1860, will be elected.

The Lynchburg "Virginian," an Ameri-

can organ, says:
The York "Herald," speculating

upon the future position of Senator

Douglas, thinks he Will revenge iiimHeu
the we tne Democrncy,

matter us, 1040, bv defeatins'
the correspon- - cralj0 for the Presidency

dent will be eiection. We think likely the

We Freesoil the

particulars

the--

The

her

and
also

late

1860 will have but little uimeuiiy in uemg
elected even without the of Mr.
Douglas. .'

Tub Link Drawn." The days of

grace, for are now

over. Xne edict lias oeen issueu. mo
door ia closed against return. We have

the of this fact in the om- -

cial organ, thus:
'Let one be deceived: lne line

now drawn. The policy of the 15lack

must prevail, the policy

of the party must prevail
the three girls, one remairoom, who g0 lhe cnnip
nbiy beautimi, Hiuutt, rf and fc0 there to
intellectual girl. wc

fc u
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.i.:
jrarWhat result if( of 0clober 1S57 nil)lle their

the South should plant cotton lor of ,atei the same
a ri i j o j r..- -n emir A Cftiami ' tiT LSZItULUT iJUin- -

I

.

We would answer, in rep!y to tne aDove

qiery. that planters of the South and

their slaves wouiu prooaoiy sinrvo kj

death "if they should refuse to plant cot
ton a single season,", indeed,

they planted corn, or somi other article in

its stead, upon which to live. That would

be the result to them, while the rest of

the world would have to dispense with

their cotton 6hirts a inconvenience,
but still a trifling matter compared to the
nflcossiitv of havinsr corn, wheat, pork and
beef, which are raised by the farmers of

the West. Cincinnati Lnqmrer.

jt-T- ho Evansville (InJ.) "Journal,"
says that four or fiva female ware ar- -

rested, ana nnU two aoiiars nnu cobi
iich for attacking a Oerman Methoaist

preacher w ith eggs, last week. I hey way-

laid him as he was leaving the church, af
a night meeting, and threw eggs at

him. A member of the church, who at-

tempted to defend the preacher, was knock
ed down. Some male abettor assisted in

ilia outrage, and was fined 810. ' ihe
cause alledge is that the preacher had, in

his sermons, mnde some oneii3ive insin-

uations against the characters of the
women. , .

The Cannelton find.) "Reporter" says
that a German named Peter Doeler, of that
(Perry) county, killed an old lady named
Sweitzer, on Tuesday of last week, by stab
bing her the side with a pocket Unite.

The "Reporter" adds:
Doelor is a man about 40 years of age,"

about five feet six or eight inches high,
with black hair and dark complexion. lie
came to this county from Cincinnati, some
four years since. Ho fled to Kentucky.
II !f pursuers were prevented from enter- -

Mr, Cobb 'n8 tne hus wheie it was supposed he was

the

the

W.

tlio

two

the

secretee, py a man wno wreaieneu io
shoot them if they entered, and a
warrant could be obtained the murderer
had fled.

'

Died,
On rite Mtli initt.. of tviiboitl unoiimonia, Mr. John

VVuLr, of Rucioe, MulgH Co., v., rj youra.

On th Snd dar nf Mnrch, WM, Ahdrcw J. Gum,
or Kutlnnd , need w yearn

InHntlanil, on Sunday evcnln, March SI, 18jfl,bT
Kur. Mr. Bruuro. (i. Cook aud Km Ann
fATKICB.

Should it happen, however, that jt-CT- H, CooE'andHRirrHin.bothof iiutianu.o.

interest;

accounts

Democratic

Gilmore,
fort-fou- r

Popular

probably

assistance

unless,

ItEC'TS ON SUBSCRIPTION
... For the week ending March 27, 1858.

Bradford Hampton, Kiitlnnit, (346
K. Blod man, low A. Stool) . ISO
13. Llnilnev, Ofllce, lau

- - 150Dr. Guthrlo, Hooioroy, -

MARCH, 18 58.
READY FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

invite the attention of buyers to ourWEI art's and well-select- stock of

China, Glass, ' Brilania, Silver ' Plated
and Queensware, -

to whioh we will oe constantly receiving ad
ditions, direct from the manufactories.

(Survivors of Pursell, Gordon Co.iJ
Front S'reet, Portsmouth, Ohio. '

rharie 11-- tf
' '

CAUTION.
TN JUSTICE to a liberal pnlilie, I deem
3.

&.

. -
it

my duly to warn mem oi eu-co-

stituted Bijehta'for ray honae, who rep
resent that they are connected Willi ine
in.the Jewelry business, in order, probably,
to dispose of spurious wares. Among otners,
is the famoui "Little Bear," with whom 1

am in no wise connected in business, anrl
will not be responsible for articles palmed off
upon the public as genuine. r

V W. A. AICHEH, Jeweler, Poineroy.
12-- tf. t -- '

SHEPHERD UEEVES, Plaintiff, against
Defendant Before A. Ditn- -

Inn. Justice ol Pence of tcinio Tuwnshtp,
.Meigs County, Ohio. On the Ulh day of
rcoruarv. a. u.. toaa, imu j usin:e tssueu an
order of attachment in the above action, for
the sum of two hundred and fifiv-fiv- dollats
nnd fiftv ceuta debt, and twenty-fiv- e d illnri

TIib nieetincr )8 one of the larjiest ever probable cost. SIIEPHEUD REEVES.

jlield by thc Democracy licre. t 3t. Uy Ikeus, ueut for naiulifi.

M. tVIIITM'lll.
i. ii. woirr.

um.';j. fclir.
Tims. II. I.4HI

tflilttcniorc, Wolff, Duff & Co.,
IMHOKTBrhX KBJOBI1BHS IX

ix yv. ix 13 W x. ju ,
SIGN OK THE ANVIL,

No. 60 Wood Street, Three Dors Above the
t. Charles lintel,

, PI1TSBUXQII, PA.,
Would respectfully the attention cl
their customers and dealers generally to their
cxitiisive Spring slock of Hardware, Cutlery,
Bnddlery Agricultural implements, Mouse
Trimminirs: Blacksmiths, Carpenters, and all
other varieties of MECHANICAL TOOLS.Ao.

Ilavinir been purchased Jireet trom the
Manufacturers, with the advantages of Cash
Terms, they aro enabled to offer unusual in-

ducements for Merchants to visit our city.
when tliey are cordially inviteu to an ixam-inntio- ir

of our Stock, and a comparison of ouf
prices, before making their purchases.

mar'2-9-2- m

WHOLESALE AND

IK,
RETAIL

CORNER OF FRONT AND COURT
STREETS,,

Keeps constantly on h?"'l Sugar, Coffee,

Tea, Molasses, Tobacco, Cigars,
Lard Oil, arid (dfother

Articles usually

Fonnd in such establishments, which

will be sold LOW FOR CASH, or ex

changed for GOOD COUNTRY PRO
DUCE, at its highest market

BY THE CAX OR DOZEX,

Insured to be fresh, will be furnished at
low figures; cash.

S. SILVERMAN, Agent.
feb9-6-t- y

NOTICE.
rrMIE West Colum'iia Mining and Mauu
X fncturine Compnnv, nf West Coluniliin

in the State of Virginia, will laKe notice that
John W. G. Sacknole. of the county of Mek's,
in the State of Ohio, did, on the 2d of

i March, 183.8, file his petition in the Court of
Common Pleas, within and ror said county
of Metes, acninst the said West Columbia
Mining nnd Manufacturing Company, defend
nut. selling forth that Kuffner, llnle Co.
of Kanawha Snhnes, Vo.t on me l'Jiu nay

would bo the proinissury note
refuse to that Bn.l delivenrt to the

for

great

ter

in

before

ngo.i

ofl

anv

If

H. (por

llichard

price.

for

day

sa'ul West Columbia Mining nnd Manufactur
ing Company, defendant, and '.liereuy prom-
ised to pay to therder of the said West

Mining and Manufacturing Company
the sum of one thousand nine hundred and
four dollars, in lliree months after date, al
the office of Messrs. Groesbeck ei Cj.s and
the said West Columbia Mining and Manu-

facturing Company afterward endorsed the
same, and delivered it to the said John W. O.
Stackpolu, plainiitT, which said promissory
note was protested for at the
time it became due. Suit is brought to

the amount of said note, with interest
from the 19th day ot January, 1S33, an I cost
ol Drotest. and judgment is prayed Pir accord
ingly; and the said West Columbia Mining and
Manufacturing C impany is notified that they
are required to appear and answer s.u I peti-
tion, on or before the thjrd talitrduy afler Hit
20) h day of April next? ' -

Daled 3d March, 1853.
JOHN W.G.STACKPOLR..

1 By M. Hkckahii, his Alt'y.

"NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.'
A lteslstlcss Itcincdy.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT. .

Circular to the Sick.
rnHE first lioHpitul nureuoimuiiil iiiuilinil piibllt'lstof
X Kuropi) kOiihi lltu unpuruiluU'ii
uml hunting propurlloaul'tliit Ointinunt; povurninuiila
lunoiioii iu hso in inuir nuvni nnil iiiinwrj nurvicoa ;

nml tho hkuscs In tills country and tliruuiiliout the
world rupusu tho utmost rontUU'iico In lis rumlivo
propurtk'u. It ieneirutu mu mum' ii innuininii
linu nnd corruiilion whit li undurliu tliu exturnnl uvi
ilunci'sof d'munau, uml ncutrulitu tho ttory clciiauta

nii-l- i fooil uml oxiiiipuruti. lllu iiialail.
lChcuiuutteui, Scrofula. Erysip

clas.
Tbogo are iiuone the moat terrible nnil nponlzlnp

Ulnuimeii or the musolcK, the nenh.v nnru ami nKin; yei
In theirworia rorma, nnd when noemiiijciy incnnioio,
thov InvurlnbW dlwinncur nmlor a tiorauvurlnir mdl
I'ution of thin loathing, hmillng, nntidolo to pain und
InflHininfition.

al Itbcuiu, Fever oOies, SliO" ;

. Joluls.
In co of Suit Rkvuin, wliaro medical wotcra, lo-

tion, nnd every roclps of the pharniaconii-i- i have
proved uneluiw, lite Ointment will iiccoiiipliili a tlior.
oui;h cure. Kuver aorea heal quickly under IU In-

fluence, and its relaxing elfccl upon contracted niiiuw
ii truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers.
A moat remarkable ami happy chance la produced

in the appearance nf niullgmini nlceranftera few ap-
plication or thin Ointment. The aiirrmiiuling reducua

aniahea,aud (tramilcaof healthy Bush begin to tnke
the place of the diachnrced matter. TliUuroccaanKt
on nioro or lea rapidly until the orillcu la filled up
with aound muteriul, und tlio alcyr radically cured.

A Word to Molbcis.
The young are tho moat frequent auUurera from

Injnrlca, and therefore every mutber ahould
have thlnlienliiig prepnrutioii ciiuxliintly ntliand. It
ia an abaolute apecitic for aore breasta, and quickly re-

move! the encruated aorea wliicb aomutiiuu disllguru
the heads aud fuceii of children. ... ,

Sigiiificiint Facts.
Till. Ointment la universally used an board tho At-

lantic and Fuelftc whallug fleet H a cure for scorbutic
affections, nnd as the best poaaihle remedy for wounds
miu oriiiaen. utrge tuippiiv. oi ,i imvu rucuniij wuu
ordered by theNultiin of Turkey for hospital purpoaua.

Both thc Ointment axd pill piiocls as esco in Till
roui.owimi casi :

Runlona,
Hums,
Chnpped

Hnnds,
Chilblains,
Vistula,
Oout.

Mercurial Swelled Kpruina, . .

Kruplious, Gluuda, KiilT Joints,
lilies, More Legs, Tetter, .

Khuiiiiitisin.Siiru Breasts. Ulcers.
Klngworm, Sure Hunoa, Veueroul

all W

Luiulisgn, Skin Kinds, Kimis. .

KT CAUTION ! None are genuine miles the
words "HoLbowiV, Kaw Yoaa anu lrfiMnon," are

aaa W'ATKR-Hia- In every lenr of tlio book
of directions around each pot or box; the same may
bo plainly seen by iioi.dinu the leap to Tilt: r.inur. a
handsoiua reward will be given to any one rendering

information as way leadtn lite of any
party or parties rouutfrfultuig tliu aiediduesor vend-Ingtl- io

same, knowing them lo bo spurious.
tho Manufactory of rofeir Holiowit,

80 MnlilPii Lane, New York, and hy nil reapectnble
Druggists Ueulers In Miioieiiies uirongnoui mu
United Slates aud the cit'ilized world, in boxes at So
cents. O'J) cenla, and SI each. :

ItTTThere is a considerable In taking
'

lar-
ger sises. :: , '.'

K. H Directions. for the guidance nf patients
fever disorder, are uflixed to eaoh box. ...... r

inar9-lU-eo-

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI '

XI A Lll.U'AD.
ON and after Monday, February '58,

trains will leave Athens as follaws:
Going East For Marietta , on Taesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7.30 u. ;.
Ooing West-"K- or Cincinnati at 9.00 'ai m.,

making close connection at Loveland ivitli
the afternoon train of the Little ItaiW
toad. fuf Columbus. .

OKOKUE BARNES, Superintendrht.1.
' nuri 'J

CIROULAE.
On the first of July, 1857, B. A. Fahncstock, and George

W. Fahncstock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-Yor- k,

and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, themselves for a
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pituburgh, Pa.,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, .

B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-Yor- k City.
." ,! "

In each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug
Business in all its branches. ' '

, Particular attention will be given to the importation of propri-
etary articles abroad ; and a full stock of ed

popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-kno- Vermifuge (of which we
are B0LS 7BOPAIEI093 and EXCLUSIVE HANUFACTtTRERB)
should be addressed to cither of the above-name- d establishments. ''

eontinu the mmufacture of White Lead, Red Lead, and
Litharge, at Pittsburgh. '5 , ...

HATS -- AND CAPS,

Q Uj E E N S W ARE, & C .

MAVIXCT PURCHASED THE ENTIItE INTEREST OE W. STIVERS
in tho Establishment formerly conducted bv him. corner of Front and Court

Streets, Pomcroy, I desire to Ray to the old Datrons of tho Home, nnd tho PUBLIC
T ir tvilli a aifiuiy uml proniin hii.miimiii In

that l uesiirn keeninfr (ns.nenr possible I evervthinsr nocesenrv to i,.,.ni.,.i1. ii.miruiu-- e imikok-m-. Hni iiu. iKu-iitin- i f
complete n full Block Goods in tho above lines, whioh wilt bo solJ C;isli or ijXftV
Country Produce, on the favorable terma. fur ti-- qiiiilll y uixl our to lliuir imlrnnueu.

Will be conduoted, as heretofore, under the supervision
assisted by ns competent ns any in the county.'
Making, Culling, or Repairing, promptly attended to.

THE X ASHIOKTS
Have just receiveJ,
Vestings, ifcc.

together a full

POMEROY FOUNDRY.
Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! !

on hand a lnrtre assort-me- nI I of STOVES, iiuiaii' which mnv lie
found the Ciin non nnd Bi."' Coal Stove, n
good Variety of Onuk Sloves, bitri for wood
and coal, of improved patterns.

I have also a fine lot or Fire Grntes, with
and without Fronts, Dug Irons, Flat Irons, (n
new and improved pnttern.) Hollow V are of
all Kinds and Ploughs and Points, &e.,
&c. Ac.

The alio articles t offer to the pub
lic at reduced price for cash.

J. W. U. STAUK.POLK.
N. B. Orders solicited and nt short

Poineroy, Jan. 12. 2
t

AND MACHINE SHOP.
tit Irmi mid Bhik tM'.'tl In p;

ALL in llio Cii.il Duin lit, ..
i.w or Grist liillla, OinlvaiitiH. .Spin.lls,

Sliufi., Pulluy. Spur uml Itsvi l wli.;cl, of tliu iiiuhI
liiiprovnil imtttirn.

Ktiuni Kiiiriui. of ninirlnr trouirtli nml tliii-nli-

Ilonsu GniU'D nnil Simon fur Crtul roiMtuiitly on
luind.

the

We

V

-

for

nnd

M.iflilncrv or nil knulu ri?p:nri-- l with liram, nnU
Cul nr.wrtiiiirlil Iron., . J. V. Li. STACKl'Ol.E.

I'oin Ty, Mm'. Ii, in.,,:
N. B. I Imvu now on lianil.fliililiOil, ficlit snn-mi- ll

cnglnuK, of ilirfcronl p.itli-'rm- . ,. .

with

HAVE

FlilSSH ARltlVAL OF

Sfilatcjts.' ;ui
fPHE n ndersitrned takes pleasure in annotiu-- L

cing to tlie.citizena of the tow n n nd vicin-
ity, Hint he still holds foilU on the , v .

'Wast side of Court St., Pomerog.
He has just relumed from the city with a

splendid lot of Wsi telle. Clocks
Jcwclrjr, and many oilier nice urticles, too
numerous to mention. As tie bought hisstock
exclusively for t'.VSlf, he is eimbled t.o sell li i

goods cheap. C mtiu and judge for yourself.
Tliitnkful for illicit favors, he solicits a con-

tinuance of the same. ' . -

. PETER LAMBEtECHT.
Dec. 22. '57. .

POSIEliOY ACADEMY.
ri'HK FiiUTerm of tliia Institution will cuiiiiiioncc
X on Wednesday, Sept. 3(1. -

E. E. SPALDING.-Principa-

Mr. Spalding, it of tlio avuior clans of a
Sew Knglund Cnll-'KO- , wmosto ns blj-hl- y rcvoiiiinunil-e- d,

both us u scholur and u teui lnT. u believe Unit
Ills munuguiiu'iit til i Institution will otfor anpu-rio- r

advnntajiesto those who are u of prepari-
ng for college; forth tiiui-her- vocution, or vt ho wisli
to acquire nn ucudemic education.

JWr. Hpnlding will bo ussisted l.y .Mrs. Julia-A- P.
npuliiiug, anu oy otners. aiiouitt ovcit:.iuii ruiiuiru Address,uldiug been
gaged in Xew Englun.l Association,

Acudemy and Slreet,
forleal uiitnirnlus; ulso. Maps

toiling Physiology.
TUITION. branches, from 53 to $j; high-

er, $il.5llund Sri; drawing, lesson,) iimlructioii
on fiaun, (21 lessons,) of Fiuito por

Keonis may bo ohtnined, and board, al various
duces in the town, reasonable lorm. cutu-ogii- e

f or further Information, npply to llio Prineipul.
by order of Buurd of Trustees.

C. K. POMfcROY.Rocretiirj.

"NEW ESTABLISfiMENT.

GUN AND LOCKSMITH
Above Mr. V. B. Horton's Lumber Yard,

between Front and Second streets,
.. .. POilICIKOY, .

to the citizens cf Pomeroy
ANNOUNCES that he located at the

named place, where 1 e may always be
found prepared to fill orders pertaining to
Ills lllie, Suen as nnu rctmiiius
Locks, Keys, Window Sim iters

IrouFcucs,nud all It I mis of
linns, I'istola, c.

Stiriiral Instruments manufactured to order.
Roro Throats, Sores, aecoruiiig to drawings, or

Scalds, hor or oundsof all .. . nil :v 1S!r,.i;n
diseases,

such detection

8old ut

and

saving the

lu

Miami

day

Pa.,

from

baen

sizes,

filled
notice.

rustliiR

uikI

member

on

Kheuiu,

all who fuvor him with '.heir patronage.
All orders executed on the shortest notice

and the most reasonable terms.
C HAAO.

August 4, '57.

"""TOTEACHltsr r
rPHE Biard of School Examiners for Meigs
JL' county will meet on the first Saturday of
each month, excepting August and Septem
ber, at the Center School-liotise- , in Poineroy,
for lhe examination of Teachers.

of meeting, 10 o'clock a. m.
Uy order of the Board.

J. M. EVANS, Clerk.
Jan 1. 68.

FRUIT TREES!
THB iubscrlber offer for sale nbotit
O, OOO ' Troefl,

9 to 3 years from grail, ttitu uml stneky planta, ralwd
on his own ground, tlu varieties sol ei tod with

reference to tlrJ , ,

Suit utl Climate of Ohio, mm I
Koillll-WCS- it.

to which I Invite Iiu especial mt.Mitiwiv f thous-- ,
nlnls or pifrchnsers who haro rll,'l tt b fit dlsup.

with east irn lrv. My siasorl in Jul Is very
extioisivo a. ul coniplU'. emtirnflu t.aiEa vRirrrt
thas ism as NWiao t i NrRMrsjf'n tub I'
State . WILLIAM W.

One inil.'nliovo Hull ind, on tin' Ath-i- n road,
H'ceiuber :'. .tin .M ljs fo., Ohio.

5-- Sm

of N. M. M'OtLOTHLIN.
Everyihin; in the way of

of Cloths, Cass i me res,
l'onieniv, March 3 J, 1C5C.

IND K M "N ITY.
A C ICXCY OK THE

tirnif Insurance (To.
OF

hUrtU, j"--
; ' lark, rsb

CAPITAL, S21I0.O0II.' WITH I'o.n-ro- y evi-r-y

4lfP.fi Kl'MPI.l'K '

K. I.. I.OOM1S, II. KII.Dtifi.Sfirflnry.
Insures stores, n.erchiiiidi.se, mills,

nnd personal pruperi v gein-r- II v, a t rutcs
consistent with Uih h.i.ntd nssiimed.

DWELLING. HOUSES
And their contents, insured lor a tirriu of year.
on the most fiivornhle terms. Purlieu I. ir A-
ttention i.v given lo this bruuoh of liisurauet,
hv this Cnmpnnv.

LOdSIiS K LIU IT ABLY AND
PljDMPTLV PAIU.

S. A. ISU 16IV l, Ayciit. .

Angtisl 11, '57. . I'lont roy, Olii.i.

il 0 W A R D - ASSOCIA T 1 O N

lMULADELPJIlA
lii;orlaiit Atiiiouticcniciii.

rIAO all persons afflicted with Sennl Disea
- f;fS, such as Sp..'rmatorrhicii, Sc-inin-

vv Lii - .iiiit,iciic, ,iuiui tiunii, wirtri,
Sypliiilis, the Vice of Onanism, or Self. A buse,
ic, &c.

The Howard Association, in view of lhe
awful destruction ot Unman llfo, Ciiitsud by
Sexual diseases, and deerptimis vrac- -
tised itponi the unfurl unto vie litis of such
diseases by'Quacks, have direottd their Con-- j
Hulling Surgeon, ns a act worthy
their name, to give medical advice
nil persons thus iiflticted, who niiplv liv letter;

Slalc

IS57,
relief I'lraa

Epidemic

above

a skill n,
furiiUh annroved

answer

forth., on- -
Howard o.

Climn- - Ninlli Philadelphia,

Ponicroy,Sept.2!l,

above

nnisiltng .

to

.

.

grnlis,

Kaiki rvi:i.!.,

FALL AND WINTER.

Stools..
BKANOH CO.,

at slantl. on
EAST COURT .STREET,

fresh

order

Qucenswarv,
I

customer friends lo
themselves pnr-ch'.iii-

elsewhere,

Good ISargains.
past favor--- , they will

to same.
I, 187.

ANDREW

humbug:
Quick

MDTT-- )

Hood's Stfvilcl,Front titrfPOMKROY,
hand a .is

me in ol Cold and
Clocks Fancy

which
lowest prioo.

goot's work wnrranVil p.ive aalis- -

Jan,

lumber von
Cil.a,r.l,..r i.n. fir no rp.isnii- -

terms, ns'Mird

NSU It AN 1'ITAL EN h (i hD.

IXCOIirOllAtKU f.tI..

Capital, Enlarged July,

ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED!
Miirplissi, J;12a(la.II.
iiruallgo of :tH YKAKS' cxpo-rlriif- e.

T. s. Bg r. nil.,
IU

B. . m
It. . VR,
11. r. u i 11,

j

I

I a J

UIKKCTOKS.
hm'l
M. A.Ti

MTIIKH,
.. l'H

Hll.l.VICK.

II,
I.OWKH,

KIPI.KV,
KII1M.

4LKI4NDKII,
KEKKKV, BKAINAHU.

OFFICKKS.
E. C. K1HI.KV, T. A.AI.RXAXDRR.

l'rcHoul. FrolUel.
THOS. K. Bl!.ri'., Sue.

3. II. HKXSKfr, OiliM

INSIUKS AOAINHT THE

DANGERS OF. FIRE!
AND

JOKKI'll

aviscation!
At L.ilci'xil Itulos sissd ICnfca

(Hi'lNkM assumed persisllor
loi' Siolvosicy itiaal

Kiiioliil nlt-iill- to
'itiitrance Uicellnigt, 'arm Property,

Out-- audi ana .

limnri-i- l for ir S to a y nitre on III

IMVIirillllv tfJIIIK.

pa in".

lnil. 1 137.31 1.81.
jliiN MVAL.L1X, ns

most iliiiuiK

workmen

under

repaired.

Hour

AMUSTEL

i.KKI.EY,

l 01 iron iirirniiniiinn. "
iiKTii'liii: 11 1,1! it v vii. In ruttirr.

Ciion-- r'ntsT-Clas- s rv at dk
Ekfkcted wiTiioi r delay, with tiim

WELL AOLK
'

ATIOX, THRornil
IJUANi'll.

iMCi-oy- ,

Nov. If.".

WIieoHii, rarkersiiuiK :inl Cut.
cliiitiiti l'aeket.

1 ('nurii'r m ill :iim Mlitlimi lit ul- -

v.TtimMl

SPLENDID

PARSKNGKlti
JOHN K, r.

i .

w 1.

AK COlMlNJ.
l'!ts

(.tixullilott'

HurtHiiiiiiilli
(."niciiiiK.U.

r.irl.inoiilli

STEAMER

COURIER.
JAS.C. JKM.V, flt-rk- .

tKRIVK AND

fvtry 'riionilny o'clmk, M,

H
A

1. J

K

A

st

I

TI

K.
II.
1.

" .Mlxtiti r

r

iiiorniiit;.

I.invc riiiviiiiiiiti cv.-- r Frltltiy ilook,
I'ujuo.'i Saiunliiy

tiuvuiiilidtu " 2
" "
" r"t. 7

U

Arrifi rnirg Suul:iy S
n

I

OI

T.
II.

1

,

IO

m

At !

at P.

I

I.

A n U al

M

l j I. M

" 1

"

i;t
"

A.'M,

Suiidnv I'vciting.
.S. r. (.. Ai'i-Ms- .

HALT.. !M.i'MKKS V
.MAT IX(IA'.

T. Mrisr It X
.':'.

V AUK E RSD UllG & LLI POLLS.
ev. !!-- :

i i i 1;.rV.' a i I .. JL ,117,-- 1 I f. ....... I. t'l. cfi

...

C.
K. II.

c

K

If

A.

KA.MVKl, PRlt'K, MtsiKii.

P.

II.

M.

la

fl'MVi S I'nriTHliiirg .Mmiilu rs.liiy
ut U "clM-k- .

leuvex etcry Tuesday
I'rldiiy iiiorning. :il 7 o'clock.

T lie'"lJoinertN been expressly for
lr:il".

IH5 frelglit rvr apply on board.
Xov. If .",7.

'COMMON fLKA. MKIli.Sc y William Jonb. plain) vs.
with n description of their cniuliti'in. iiitre. oc- - ' Gilihons and W illiam tlefemlr
cupation, habits of life, and in cnses nuts. The said Robert (libbous, defenilnti,
extreme poverty and suffering, t furnish j sit of Kentucky, will lake nolice
ieine free of charge. j that William Jnnb, of the eounly of Meigs,

The Hownrd Assi ciation is a bcnevoU-n- t In-- , nnd Sidle 'of on day nf
slitution, established by nl, lor Hit .d;iy, file his said petition in llieollice

of the sick distressed, attlictfil v ilh of CUrk of C- n r 1 of Common
and ' It j s:iid county, the Itobort Gi'-no-

a surplus of which and William Kennedy, defuiiditnls. a.sk-ha-

voted to exiiend in adverlisiiii; tlio snid Court to decree that s:i i J defend- -

nolice. It is needless to add that llio Assoc! ants mike and eetuite to said William
commands the diuhesl medical

nsie, and will lhe most
o il, ,1..,

of Shefiicld, Cotmlr,
tlhio. t: The fourth of hit

Just published, the nssoeiaKoii,' a Report o. said town of Tho said
on Sperniatortaea, or Seminal Wenknoss, KHiert is hereby uolilied touppear

of Onanism, Mast urbntion or I Abuse, ' ml snid petition on or b. tho
aud oilier diseases oftheSexu.il Orgnns, bv lliir.l Saturday after thir'.eeu'h of

Consiiltng whioh will lie scii'i j .March, IMjS. WILLIAM JOAH,
by mail, a sealed envelope,) freo charge, fcbi:l-3-0- t Sj.oO By N. mmmov.
on receipt of Two Stamps, lor postage.

K. ConsuMiug ...............uko. Cai.iiou.n,'Mrs.S pat joan, Uus
sihiiola.

The husu good PliiliMnplilcul I'u.
Cutter's Outline in....

Common
VI;

Usu ipmrler,

For

18.17.

has

all

Kali

may

lie

polutsd

N.Tito
I1UHI1KLL,

the

the Directors.

st:ck

lllLU, Sre'y. Keiis. 1). FIbmi Vre.

O.
TTAVE just received, aud ore now
J.JL their old.

SIDE OF
A supply nf

IIardw-.i'e- , c.'.
Suitable for the season, and hoy take pleasure
in inviH.ig their old and
call rjid examine liefore

confident that they
',an oiler

Thankful lor
merit enuiiiiftince of the

Pon.eroy, Dec.

C1IA3. UIC'IIMANK. BTHKERT.

no ;ii
Siuall trollf sand Sales'

IS THE AT

Old l,
OHIO.

kfii conslniillv on food
VY nor1 Watches,

RIIIIT. KM.,

of every tUscripl ion, nnd Ar'i- -

cleS, we will sell nt bargains, al
the cash

AU and to
faction. H. Iiiii
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ert Keunedr.
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and the the
"Virulent Diseases. lias for against said
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the
ion

the
f..i., ,.i.,.,ni... viin.

ale lhe town Me'ms
modem treatment. north-we- st

by 08. Shtllield.
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Hit! day

the Surgeon,
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Da.live Surifeoii,
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2. V

of

tliu

ffjuccessora to Wilson, Chibls iV: Cj., and D.
O. Shaoklott & Co.,

WITOT.ESALE DEALERS IN

toicru anu uoiucmic urj uuui,nrisuiiiiiii,
At their new nnd spneions store. No. 'Ji
Wood Street, will be prepared from the lOlh
of .March to trie end of the season, l" offer

opening lo the old customers of the above houses.,
ami lo t lie iratle generally, me most ooniptem
am) attrnclive stuck uf UIIY GOODS and
SMALL WAHES tver exhibited irt this mar-
ket. 10 'Jin I'iltsbiirsh, March 0, '5S.'

ELIJAH IIUTTON,
SURVEYOR,

Office' in the County Auditor's Qfific, Court
(louse. febl i 3m

'WILLIAM .1 SMKPHKIID, plaintiff, aiinsi
VV Joshua J. Wood, defo'lilant lijfore A.

j Dunlap, J tisttce ol Pence of Scipio township.
Meics .. Comily. Olno.--- On the ' I fit h day of
February, A. L. IboS, saidJustice issued nn
order of att acliliH.iit in. the nbove net ion, lor
the sum ol twenty dollars nn I lifly cents debt.,

i and costs, not erceediin; fiftv dol la rs.
WILLIAM J. SHlil'HEHD.

i V.y Wnt. Shepherd . Agent for I'Jaiiilifr.
March 2 J3t.

B1CUM1XN BUBKKilT, IhOIISB AN1) LOT BSAIB

sale;

COUNTS

KING about to leave this part of the coun
try, I will sell n:y bouse and lot in I'otil- -

eroy, nt a (IKEA t UAIIOAIN, to a CASH
I'LKCIIASKU. The location is cenlral and

i pleasant, hiuI cvur, Ibinu' about il ciiuvenieirl
j und comfortable. For further particulars

A. THOMSON.
Poiunrujr, Fa'druary , IfiV. f

PUR
DISSOLUTION.

PARTNKRSIIM heretofore existin;
' 1 iniiier the iiuiiie of Stivers tV Swallow, is
I hia day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts diie tho firm or obligations incurred by
it will bo settled b) II. II. Swallow;

.. W. RTI VHRS.
. 11. il. SWALl.OVv. ,.

Feb. 25, I S.'jS. ,

'Ivhfi biisine:tsof llio fslabliibmenl will bo
Pi'm nml Ifit,lnrL-- J.iittiljrr it ml Sltinolcs. r,.inlniril hv I be ltndt-rs'nrne- d at the "Id stand

. Those wishing to pnrchase. or iuviied to ol W. Stivers, coiner of Court and Fronl h ,

cnll and exBinine Tor IboiiiselvBS. n. Ihe Cal-- ; where ho will he happy lo see lhe lormer
Uidire Mill Yard. A. M LV DOCK. frieinU and pnlrona ol the house

jju(. oj,r M.ircli '.1. - - I'l-'i- l II. II S Ai.I.OV, .


